[Spontaneous recanalisation of the esophagus].
Main problem in treating newborns with congenital esophageal atresia is a long gap between esophageal segments. There are many publications that describe various techniques of esophageal anastomosis. In our report we observed spontaneous racanalisation of the esophagus. This study reports 3 similar clinical pictures of patients, received and treated in our clinics for III-b type oesophageal atresia (esophageal atresia with distal tracheoesophageal fistula). All newborns were operated, two patients underwent palliative procedures, leaving a diastasis between esophageal pouches, and lining a vicryl string between oesophageal ends; and in one case attempt of primary oesophageal anastomosis turned in to leakage of anastomosis and mediastinitis. All patients were feeded via gastrostomy and in the period of 20-29 th postoperative day revealed regurgitation symptoms. Evaluation of laboratory and instrumental findings lead us to conclusion, that bypass of the oesophagus was reestablished. The thred canal connecting both esophageal pouches was found. Dilatation was introduced to all patients, two of them required subsequent resection of esophageal stricture. CONCLUSIONS. Successful primary esophageal anastomosis - the best choice. Review of the literature allowed authors to detect few criterion that influenced canal formation: open lumen of the esophagus, "vicryl string" and traction. Method of "thred canal formation" is acceptable in cases of inconceivable primary esophageal anastomosis or esophageal anastomosis, complicated with leakage and mediastinitis.